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JUDGE GREEN'S SUCCESSOR.

Major A. J. Shaw, of Marion, is
elected to the Judgeship, made vacant
by the death of Judge Greon. There
.were three candidates for the position.

. L. 0. Northrop, (rep.) F.. J. Moses,
(rep.) and A. J. Shaw, (dem.) The
balloting, for a long time was very
close and exciting; the conservatives
voting solidly for Major Shaw, and
the republicans being divided between
Moses and Northrop. At last, it is
said, that ns the conservatives were
about giving up and turning upon
Northrop, tho Noses men, in order to
defeat Northrop, ccnlersd upon Major
Shaw and elected him.

"Accidcuts will happen in the best
rogulated families," but wo hope no¬

body will be hurt.

ARJCAXSAS.

The special Congressional Committee
on Arkansas nfliiirs have made two
reports. Tho majority report, signed
by Poland and Sudder, republicans,
and Saylormid Sloss, democrats, re¬

cognizes the validity of the election of
1874, and of the new constitution.
Tho report stales that the new consti¬
tution is regarded as republican in
form, and in tunny respects superior
to the constitution of 18G8, and that
the people, with the exception of a
certain class, arc peaceful and sotis-
iicd, and all interference by Congress
is deemed unwise and unconstitutional.

Tho minority report, signed by
Ward, of Illinois, tho other member
of the committee, takes an entirely

^ different view, and represents tilings
us perfectly outrageous, and recom¬
mends that Congress should interfere.

General Grant, of course, believes
tho worst story, and sides with this

_member, and has actually sent to
"Congress mo "asiuuuuuii; mum.

mendation tliiit Brooks bo declared
the lawful governor.

When tho tax-payers convention
appealed to Congress to afford somo
relief to the people of South Carolina,
who had been plundered by a set of
men hoisted into power through the
instrumentality of the reconstruction
laws, the answer was that "»South Car¬
olina is now fully represented in the
senate and house of representatives,
and is in the complete possession of
all tho powers and functions of a free
and independent State of the Ameri¬
can Union. Congress has no no more

right to interfere to disturb the operations of
.her government, or to invade the rights of
hor people, than to interfere in tho
States of New York, Pennsylvania or
Illinois."

. In the face of this, can Congress
sustain President Grant's recommend¬
ation against the existing govern¬
ment and constitution of Arkansas,
which tlio majority of the investiga¬
ting committee, of which Judge Pol-
ard is chairman, declares to be repub¬
lican in form, and adopted by a

large majority of the people in the
regular way?

If Grant's message is sustained, law
and precedent arc no longer the guides
of our Congressional solons.

TUE PURL TO PRINTING.

There is some significance in the
recent editorial of the Union Herald
on the "Sorrows of tho Public Print¬
ers." Tho bending, however, may
have been appropriately changed to
the sorrows of the plundered tax-pay-
era. Tho corrupt transactions and
corrupt parly legislation on this sub¬
ject have long been cited, apparently
to no purpose. At last we have the
hopeful confession of a republican
paper, tho Union-Herald, that
"The Republican Printing Company has

ho long fattened and flourished in a pool of
the rankest corruption, that thoy hope, like

.the cuttle-fish, a little hut will glow overnil their transaction:* of the past, and omooththeir path for the next two years.'?
And in speaking of t he present con¬

tract we luivo the candid admission
"That $50,000 In an outiage.jiisly highfigure for a bankrupt State to pay for tho

single item of printing."
Now if this little $.10,000 contract

is "outrageously high," what is to bo
said of tho enormous charges of tho
past, whioh tho republican legis¬
lature is more eulpnblo for accepting,
than the Republican Printing Coiur
j nny lot' inn'titig? The legislature'
Juts no rigid to ullow iho people to ho

swindled by euch such unjust con--
tracts.
The sumo papor says further :
"Just fancy an impoverished people Jinv-

ing !o pay $25.000 for printing the decisions
of tlie supreme court, a volume of about 500
to Ö00 pages, and which, at tho price con¬tracted for by tho company.$4.80 per page;an extortionate charge, cannot come to morethan, say, §2,5001 How, in tho nnmc of
common sense and honrsty, Buch nn act ever
passed any legislative body is 'what noIV!lah can understand.'"
Tho people understand more than

their public servants think, and we

hope hcveaffer they wiii no wide
awake.

TIiE ACTION OF THE SENATE.

The majority of the committee ap¬
pointed by the Senate to investigate
tho charges against Senator Andrews
recommended expulsion, and the mi¬
nority censure.
On Friday, February 11, the reso¬

lution camo up for action, and ufter
an exciting debate, in which a diver¬
sity of opinion was expressed, tho res¬
olution was lost by a vote of twelve
for and nineteen agaiust expulsion.Thus tho mutter ends with a divided
Senate.

TUE DANK OF THE STATE BILLS.

Tho bill presented by the committee
ol ways und means for tho redemptionof the bills of the Bank of tho State
provides in substance for the appoint¬
ment by the governor of three compe¬
tent citizens of tho State to ascertain
the whole amount that arc valid and
subsisting obligations of the State,
which valid bills shall be stamped
"legal" by tho commission, and shall
be receivable for taxes to a certain ex¬
tent and in certain cases; as, for tho
redemption of forfeited lauds; for past
duo taxes; and one-fifth of the taxes
levied, except for tho support of free
schools aud tho payment of the inte¬
rest on the public debt, can be paid
in these "legal" bills. Tho State is,
of courso, responsible for tho whole of
the genuine bills, and if such an ar¬

rangement can bo made it will cer¬

tainly bo doing well.

a t.rrrrjR mixture.

The Abbeville Medium, in describ¬ing unörmigrnnirg^rrmjuriyTuiauouiTjtTo-f
thusly:
"We told you bo. It will not do to fool

with newspaper men. E. A. Webster, edi¬
tor of the Orangchurg Free Citizen, made n
mesa of hash out of B.*WT- Williamson last
Thursday. Williamson had been incidentally
complimented by the Citizen. . Ho got mad
and informed the editor of tho fact, who
very gallantly "walked hia log." Take care

boys; don't fool with editors: tlicy arc dan¬
gerous. Webster and Williamson arc both
colored."
We quote tho above to show how

stories go. The confusion may prob¬
ably be explained by tho fact that tho
Medium has two heads,- neither of
which has yet been broken. If we
mistake not, it is edited by Robert
Underbill, and his brother-in-law
Hugh Wilsou, both of whom write for
the paper, and may sometimes con¬
found matters. It may bo well lor
them hereafter to be a little more care¬
ful in mixing their "hash."

Judge Towrisohd will have the
pleasure of reading his obituary no¬
tices in several of the papers; but we

hopo ho will not look too closely, and
see tho very "timely" suggestions made
as to his successorship. .

General Grant ought to occupy the
most conspicuous place in coining cen¬
tennial show; his cry is "let us have
peace" and all his actions in Louisiana
and Arkansas' arc so peculiarly calcu¬
lated to consummate his peaceful aspi¬
rations.

We cannot imagine how tho libel cases
against the Ncua and Courier, brought byBowcn and others, can be sustained. We
believe the press is culpablo for any attacks
made unnecessarily, or to gratify private
feelings; but when exposures are made for
the protection of the public interest, the
case comes clearly within its legitimite
bounds.

GENERAL NEWS.
wO-oj.

Civil. Rionxs.--"Shorn of the mixed
school clause, the civil rights bill docs not
amount tomuch. It is a peace of sentimental
and impiacticahU legislation. * * *

Nobody need, for a moment, bo seared by
the the tight that any legislation possible can
hasten, by one step, the blending of the
races any faster than the races themselves
incline to come together. All law-inaUing
in that direction must, in the nature of
things, inevitably fail, however it may out¬
wardly BCCtn for a time t> he successful."

On the 9lh of February the dwelling of
Mr. Aaron Holland, a respectable citizen
of Anderson, was burned to the ground while
lie and his uiu- were <>'!' at church, and

worse than all, when they returned 1 wmio'
they found that their only daughterburned to death in tho house, her rem- lins
being found in her room.

It L« supposed that bIio caught her clö til¬
ing on fire in the kitchen and then ran to
her room.

Hon. Jefferson Pavifl, ex-President of th
Confederate State«, will deliver an oratio,
over tho tomb of General Robert E. Lee a.
Lexington, Virginia, in October.

The Bonton Iltrahf, speaking of the wayin which Btown of Kentucky silenced Rut-
ler, naya: "Some one ought to present John
Young Brown with a little hatchet."

It u stated that the President favors tho
caucus lull to oppress (ho.Smith, and threat¬
ens that if Congress fails in its duty(?) ho
will not fail in his, and that should Congress
adjourn without acting, it might bo neces¬
sary for him to proceed to greater extremes
than the mere suspension of the habeas cor¬

pus.

' LOCAL ITEMS.
OnÄNGEBURG, S. C.FEB.fct, 1875.

©ST* Mr. Kirk Robinson is authorized
to .'ollect and receipt for advertisements and
juWfiptious to tho Times.

Our friends wishing to have advertisements
/inserted in the TIMES, muBi hnnd ihciü in
by Monday morning, 10 o'clock.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Ons Copy for one year, - $2.00" " Six Months, - - - 1.00

Office Honrs nt OraRgcbnrg Depot.
From 8 o'clock A. M. to 2 o'clock P. M.
From 3 o'clock P. M. to 5 o'clock P. M.
Goods will neither be received or deliv¬

ered outside of these hours.

February 21st is said to he the last day for
tho payment of taxes without penalty.
"Wc don't sec anybody frigntcned at the

civil rights bill.

The Young America Fire Company cele¬
brate their anniversary on February 22.

There is no calculating what is gained by
a good garden, and now is the time to pro
pare for it.

Our farmers aro busily preparing for
their crops. We hope that something eluo
aiilW Kr> nn tltntferiün lipsides cotton.

Senator Conkling saya that President
pass; and the Boston Post suggests that th fey
pass the temperance pledge to him:

We believe the meeting of the 'National
Grange in Charleston will do a world of
good, by showing the Northern and Western
delegates the true state of things in our
State.

Our young friend, Dr. Wannnmaker, in¬
tends to build a brick store for his apothe¬
cary establishment. At this rate Orange-
burg will soon be built up better than it was
before.

C D. Kortjohn invites the attention of
the trade to a fresh supply of seed oats.
Farmers should make a note of this. Mr.
Kortjohn has also on hand a splendid as¬
sortment of dry goods, groceries, &o.

Do right and you will lone friends. A
correspondent says that since Governor
Chamberlain has disarmed the negroes and
rifle clubs of Kdgcficld, "the colored side of
his party have become very hitter against
him."

We are pained to announce the death of
Mrs. I. P. Thompson, the wife of an eij-tceniod townsman, on Sunday. The funeral
services were performed on Monday aftei
noon at the Spiaeppal church, where
large circle of friends amended the remain
to the grave.

Mr. Kolin has purchased a fine lot at tie
comerof Broughton and L'owc street*, when
he intends to build his residence. The let
is so located as to connect with his lot upojRussell street, upon which he will eooi
commence the erection of a handsome bris
Htore.

The man who advocates a certain policybecause it is popular, and who refrains froii
expressing what he feels to be right, becaus
it will lose him friends, In unworthy of tip
slightest trust. lie will flatter and stick b
you in prosperity, hut will utterly disovti
and desert you in adversity. The love If
sell" is his sole inspiration.

stop My Paper.
A man stopping his paper wrote: 1

think folks ottcnt to spend thar raiumy fr
a paynor, my dadda didnt, and everybody
Bed he was tho intclHgcntcst man in tfc
country, and had the smartest family of hole
that ever dug later**"

F. II. Green, Esq., formerly oouny
treasurer, has written a letter showic
the workings of the treasury duric
his term of ofliee. Wo would retr
tho grand jury to the letter, as evoystatement ntatjo by those who arop
a position to know, whether for sc'pvindication omiot, may he of value n

giving n clue to the detection of the
who have been guilty of defraudi
the public. Moro light is need
to unravel the mysteries of com
finances, and we hope tho next grnfl
jury will do their duty.

Hearings and Distances.
Tho inconvenience and danger of litiga¬

tion which arises from tho absence of any
permanent reckoning point in the location
of lots in Orangebnrg is Iitllo realized by
the people. Every man ia ntoro or less his
own civil engineer, and taken his tape line
and measures his distance from his neigh¬bor's fence, and establishes Ins own. But
who knows whether his neighbor's fence m
right ? Doubtless it W.r> established in the
same way, md probably it was not out of
the way more than five inches.a very email
matter.but then in twelves lots the eurac
error would amount to five feet, and if wc
arc not mistaken, in bo.hc parts of our town
five feet fron» may he worth $600. We
1.now of fiorao lota that havo lost, cither bv

. tncroachments in this way or by inaccurate
6 urveying, fivo feet in two' hundred and
b. lily, and others two feet m thirty or forty.It matters very little whether these dis¬
ci epancies are the result Of die carelcsness
of -professional surveyors er Of th lot own¬
er, [themselves, who may sometimes attemptto; j p.'come their own surveyors, such irregu-hn ides lend to trouble and litigation, and
b1i< i (uld ho preventod. In cities not much.
if: my.larger than Orangeburg, stones arc
set up in certain parts of the streets as per¬
ron aent points from which the surveyor can
tak" e his bearings and distances with porfeet
acc tiracy, and every plat may be madb in
ref; irence these stones. No difficulty can
the n affre from the absence or destruction
of starling points. If every vestige of of
ma rk is gone anil the plat is recorded, the
lot can bo easily and permanently rc-estab-
li-l r-. «1->__M.lOt n.u .»will tliwni Divuvil.

' The cost would bo trifling in comparison
wi th the benefit derived, and if they were
eri jctcd lot owners would Roon sec the irujjor-
ta* ice of having their plats- made in refer-
cr ice to them. Lawsuits arc expensive hu¬
ll'. des.

In morals, as well as in mathematics, it is
a good thing to be sure of our bearings and
d istanees.

It is said that somebody butt against nome-
1 <xly else in the street.; of Columbia tho
o Iber night, and then got a drubbing because\ Ji c stopped to explain. Wc don't know how
K t will be in Orangeburg; but the next time
an 'o butt a man down these dark nights wo
tron't stop to explain worth a cent, except
t» send the hill for damages-to-town council
</n account of street lamps.

i A party of Pcnnsylvanians are making a
tour through the State, noting the opportuni¬
ties and inducements for investments They
arrived in Charleston Wednesday by aspecial
car. Orangeburg is a growing town, and
just the place to invest money in. Let
thCTt; COTi? h?r^ hu!l«l nn nnr wnstA
places. Besides this We want a cotton fac- I
j.tory and other things. Investments will I

MARRIED, On the 16th of February,1875, by the Rev. T. £>. Durham', Mr. R. P.
ANTLEY ami Miss H. L. BA.GGOT, all
of Orangeburg county.

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.
At a meeting of Orangsburg Division

No. 24 8. of T. hebl on the evening of tho
8th inst., tho following Preamble and
Resolutions wcro adopted :

Whereas, in the Provideuco of flinrwho
docth "what Bccmeth to Him good," our
Sister THEODOCIA 8. VFIIITEHKAD has
boen taken from our midst; and, Whereat'
it becomes us while sorrowing over our loss
to bow in submission to His will: therefore
be it

Resolved, That in tho death of Sister T. 8.
WHITEUKAD, this Division has boen
deprived of a true und faithful member.

Resolved, That we tendor to the family of
our deceased Sister our heartfelt
sympathies in this their time of affliction,and commend them to liim who is "the
IteHurrection and the Life."

Resolved, That a id.ink pngo in ouv
minute book bo inscribed to her memory,and that wo wear tho usual badgo of
mourning for thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions
bo Fent to the family, and be published in
tho "Temperance Advocate," "WrangcburgTimes" and "Orangeburg Nnw»."
February 8th 1875.

T. O. S. DIBBLE, It. S.
Extract from minutes.

OOMMEEOIAL.
MARKET REPORTS-
Office of theOrano kbT'bo Times,

February 18, lb?*.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Ordinary, - - - -

Good Ordinary, - 12 @ 12*Low Middling, - - - 13} ®'14
Rough Rice, 1.20(3). ; Corn, per bushel,DO'/j'. : Cow Peas 85©.; Fodder 1.25 perhundred; Finders 1.50 per bushel; Bacon

Hams 12J@18o per lb; Hides 13J; Lard 18
@l81j Butter 30('^(i0; Tallow 10; Beef
10fn)l-;; Ilcea Wax 22@24; Flour per cwt.4.00fo;4.25; Seed Oats per bushel 50fa,«.75Chickens 25(g,40e each; Geese 1.00^)1.25;Turkeys 1,00@1.50; Eggs per dozen 20c.
LIVERPOOL, February 17..Cotton easy,at 7j for mulling uplands; 7| for Orleans,

sales 15,000 bales.
Bai.Ti.vouk, February 17..Cotton quiet.low middling 15. Flour.family, 0.25®0.25.
CHARLESTON, February 17..Cotton dull

nnd easier, receipts 1,872 bales; sales 800.
middling 151: stock 56,(108.
Savannah', February 17..Cotton quiet;receipts 4,042 bales; sales 8,0011.middling141; stofk 01,301.
auquuta February 17..Cotton easy.middling l4j^®14); low middling 13J: goodordinary 18; net receipts 875 bale*; Bales

l,0:i0.

IZ ÄDIBBLE
ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
jOrrtngeburg, S. C.

J as. K. I/i Ait. S. Dibble.
inch ii-lyr

j: A PULL SUPPLY
OF

LANDREDTHS GARDEN SEED,.lost Received
AT THE

Grange Store.
E, EZEKIEL,

AGENT
GLOVER & GLOVER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court House Square.
Or»iis*et>ux*g, S« O*

T. W. Glover, Mortimer Glover,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 19 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT
-ON and after the First day of February

next, I will be prepared to receive

BOABDEES
1ST connection with my Day School. I will

take either Boys or Girls.
JAMES S. HEYWARD,

Principal,Giv/via yiijii Li nu äüäx^ä^üuLIT.
Nov. 19 3m

ATTENTION EAEMERS !

I am ready to fill orders for

Peruvian Gttanape,
ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,

MAPE'S PHOSPHATE f

The two last named at greatly REDUCED
PRICKS.- Al«o can supply, on short notice;

DISOLVED BONE AND ACID

PHOSPHATE",

My PERUVIAN is unusually fine

John A. Hamilton.
Dec iv-dm ---.ry.-.

Tli© Watt Flows
AND

THEIR CASTINGS,
Are for aale in this Cnrttety by the under¬

signed who is Sole Agent These plows and
Castings I am offering at manufacturer's pri¬
ces with freight added. First premfurn-
nwardcdby this County Fair over the Farm
er'8 Friend and all others.

KIRK ROBINSON,Sole AgU for Orangeburg Countv.-

SOLUBLE PACIFICGUANO.$46 cash$53 time, without interest.
Pacific Guano Company's Compound AcidPhosphate of Lime for Composting with

cqtton seed.$30 cash, $35 time, withoutinterest.
To accommodate Planten?, they can order

now and have until 1st April to decidewhether they will take at time or cash price.When delivered from Fnctoiy bv carload,no dvayago will bo charged. This Guanois now «o well known in all the .SouthernStates for its remarkable effects os an agen¬
cy for increasing the products of labor as
not to require special recommendation from
us. Its use for nine years past has estab-lUhcd its character for reliable excellence.The supplies put into market this season
are, as heretofore, prepared under the super¬intendence of Di.St Julian Ravcnel,Chem¬ist of the Company, at Charleston, S. G,-hence planters may icst aasured that its
quality and composition is precisely the
same as that heretofore old.

J. N. ROBSONrAgent for South Caiolina, Charleston. S.C.
Jehn S, Reese A Co, General Agents,Raltimorc, Md. nov 26-3m

Dental Notice.
THE undersigned token pleasure in an¬

nouncing to his many friends and patrons,
th.lt he ha* permanently located nt Orange-
burg, C. H.,S. C, where he will devote hin
entire time, front every Monday till Saturday
noon to the

PRACTICE OF DENTISTRY
in all its Department«. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed in all operations entrustedto Ida
care. Charges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fersncr'e old standover Will-
cock's Store.

A. M. SNIDER, D. S.

ESTATE. NOTICE,

ALL PERSONS having claims against
the estate of the late ESIDRO J. OL-

IVEROS, deceased, will present the same,
properly attested, to tho undersigned; and
all persons indebted aro requested to make
immediate pavment to

K. ROSA C. OL1VEROS,Qualified Executrix.
Orangeburg, S. C, Feb. 8, 1875.
feb.ll-y

a card.
Dr. T. Berwick Legarc, dentist, respect¬

fully informs his patrons and friends that
that he has rmoved his office to his home,
where he can be consulted by those who de¬
sire his professional services.

If notified through the post office or oth¬
erwise, he will cheerfully visit those who
reside at a distanco in the country.

TUE

OF CHARLESTON, S. C.
WILLIAMS, BLACK & WILLIAMS, Agt8.t

No. 3 Cotton Exchange
SOUTH ATLANTIC WHARF.

These first class Fertilizers, carefully pre¬pared under the special supervision of our'chemist, Dr St. Julien Ravenel, are now of¬fered at reduced rates.
THE STONO SOLUBLE GUANO*

Is a thoroughly-ammoniated Fertilizer.
THE STONO ACID PHOSPHATE^
Is excellent for composting, or or in the drillwith seed. Special rates wUl be made with?nil purchasers rov Cash Orden. Address-

E. C. WILLIAMS, Treasurer,ir«_ u_ÄQtt en_i_.. o f%-l *»vj --".-'^ "vj vumiumnij O* W

Agent at Orangeburg,dee.24-3m E. EZEKIEL.

FLANTFHS!
GREAT

IN VIEW of the low prices ob¬
tained for Cotton the present sea¬

son, and in order to place our Guanos'
within the reach of every planter, we?
have greatly reduced our prices. T
They will be sold as follows:

CASH PRICE
Per ton of 2,000 lbs., - $46»

Payable May let/1-875.
TIME PRICE."

Per ton ol 2,000 lbs., - $5$
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of In¬

terest,

THE BHADLEY'S'

CASH PRICE.
Per'ton of 2,000'lbs., - $41?

Payable May 1st, 1875.
TIME PUICE.

Per ton of 2,000 Iba., - 853?
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of Inter¬

est.

THE PALMETTO
Acid Phosphate.

CASH PRICE.
Per ton of 2,000 Iba., - 830*

Payable May 1st,
TIME PRICE.

Per Ion of 2,000 lbs., if $3f>
Payable Nov. 1st, 1875, Free of inter-

cat.

Freight and Drayage to be~Added.
Call on Agents for Almanacs and* fatbV'

mation.
FOR BALE BY

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE, Orangebrng.P. LOUIS, Orangcburg.
,T. D. D. TANEY, Bronchville, S. C.

Geo. W. Williams & Go.,,
ProprietorEr, Charleston, S. Cv

CHANGE Ok' SCÜKDULB, 8. C. II. R.
Charleston, S. C Feb. 7, 1875».On and after Sunday,. Feb. 7, the Pa*'

Benger Trainson theSout&C*r«{iaaE<sih?oartwilt run as follows:
for Columbia.

Leave Charleston - - 7.00 a rrj
Arrive at Columbia - - 245 p m

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leavo Charleston - - 7.00 K m
Arrive at Augusta - - 2:16 p ta

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Columbia - - 4.30 p ntfArrivo at Char'eston - « 11.30pmLeavo AugiiBta - 4.30 pmArrive at Charleston - - 11.80 pm
Columbia Night Express (Sundaysexcepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; ; 7.00 p mArriyed at Columbia ; ; 6.45 a m
Leave Columbia | : . 7.10 pmArrive at Charleston ; ; 6,30 a m
Augusta Night Express (Sunday excepted)
Leave Charleston ; ; 8 00 p m,A l ; ivc At Augusta ; { 7 50 a w
Leave Apgusta ; ; 6 00 p mArrive at Charleston ; ; 5 40 a hi
Camdcn Trair)» conncctaat Kingvillo drily

(except' Sundays) with Day Passenger Train
and runs through to Columbia on MondaysWednesdays and Saturdavs*

" . S. B. PICKBNS, O. T. A.


